
Thrive Chiropractic 

Name: _________________________________      Date: _____________________ 

 Address: _______________________________ City: _________________State: ____   Zip: _________ 

H. Phone: _____________________   M. Phone: ___________________   W. Phone: _______________ 

Email: ______________________________ 

Date of Birth: ______________    Age: _______   Who Referred you: ____________________________ 

Sex:   M    F       __Married   __Single   __Divorced         Are You Pregnant:      Yes     No 

Height: ________     Weight: ________  Occupation: ___________________________________ 

Do You Have Medicare Coverage?     Yes     No 

Have You Ever Seen a Chiropractor Before?     Yes   No       If So, Last Visit: __________________ 

 

Allergies:  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Surgeries: 

 Date      Type of Surgery   Outcome 

________________  ___________________________________ _____________________ 

________________  ___________________________________ _____________________ 

________________  ___________________________________ _____________________ 

PLEASE CHECK ANY THAT APPLY TO YOU EITHER IN THE PAST OR PRESENTLY 

PAST    PRESENT   PAST     PRESENT    PAST     PRESENT 

___       ___     Headaches     ___      ___     Seizures       ___      ___      Irregular Menstrual Periods 

___       ___     Sinus  ___      ___     Heart Burn/Reflux  ___      ___      Erectile Dysfunction 

___      ___     TMJ   ___      ___     Constipation   ___      ___     Cancer (now or in the past) 

___      ___     Asthma  ___      ___     Diarrhea   ___      ___     Gall Bladder Problems 

___      ___     ADHD  ___      ___     Ringing in Ears   ___      ___     Arthritis 

___      ___     Anxiety  ___      ___     Ear Infections   ___      ___     Cold Sores 

___      ___     Depression  ___      ___     Thyroid Issues   ___      ___     Alcoholism 

___      ___     High Blood Pressure ___      ___     Diabetes   ___      ___     Eczema 

___      ___     Dizziness  ___      ___     Infertility   ___      ___     Stroke 

___      ___     Allergies  ___      ___     Menstrual Cramps  ___      ___     Fibromyalgia 

Other issues not listed: ______________________________________________________________ 

Accident History: 

List any accidents including car accidents, falls, or other accidents that caused or may have 

caused significant injury 

__________________________________ ________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________ ________________________________________ 



Medications/Supplements: 

 

  Medications       Supplements 

____________________________________ _________________________________________ 

___________________________________ _________________________________________ 

____________________________________ _________________________________________ 

 

Major Complaint 

 

1. What is the primary reason for your visit to our office today 

__ Wellness Care, if you don’t have any chief complaints or symptoms skip to General Health Questions. 

__Primary area of complaint: ___________________________________  Right  or  Left  or Both Sides ? 

 

2. When did you first notice your symptoms: __________________________________________________ 

3. How did your problem begin?   __Just came on     __Poor Posture     __Auto Accident     __From a Fall 

    __Playing a Sport  (What Sport?  ________________)    

__Other: ________________ 

 

4. How severe is your problem on a scale of 0-10 with 10 being the worst pain imaginable:      ___________ 

5. Timing of your pain:   ___ Constant ___ Comes and goes 

6. Describe the nature of your complaint:    __Sharp     __Dull     __Achy     __Burning     __Shooting     __Stiff      

        __Numb       __Other: _______________________________________ 

 

7. Has your problem gotten: __Better     __Worse     __Not really changed much 

8. Does the pain radiate into your arms or legs?  __ No    __ Yes:  R. Arm / L. Arm     R. Leg / L. Leg 

9. What makes your problem worse?     _____________________________________________ 

What makes your problem better?     _____________________________________________ 

10. What have you done to treat your symptoms? __________________________________________________ 

 

11. Does this condition(s) interfere with:   __Work   __Sleep   __Daily Routine   __ Sports/Exercise   __Other: 

      Please Explain:___________________________________________ 

12. Treatments that you have tried:    ___________________________________________________________  

   

General Health 
1. Do you smoke?     Yes  /  No 

2. Do you Exercise?   Yes  /  No    If yes, how much?     Daily     3x/week     Less than 3x/week     

3. How many hours per day do you sit (both at work and home)?     2     4     6     8     10 

4. How many alcoholic drinks per day do you drink on average?     0     1     2     3     4+ 

5. How would you rate your stress level on a scale of 1-10, with 10 being most stress possible?     ______/10. 

6. Rate your diet on a scale of 1-10? ______       Would you like to improve the way that you eat?     Yes     No 

7. Check any that you experience more than occasionally:     __ Low energy     __ Poor sleep     ___ Irritability 

___ Poor attitude     __ Restricted daily activities     __ Restricted household duties                           

___ Restricted work activities      ___ Exhaustion at the end of a normal day       

___ Stiffness/Lack of Mobility     ___ Brain Fog 

8. Does this negatively affect your:     ___ Spouse     ___ Friends     ___Recreational activities     ___Co-workers 

9. Are you looking for temporary relief or do you want the root cause of your problem corrected?    

___Relief    ___Correction 

10. Are you interested in making changes that would improve your general health, vitality and longevity?  Yes  No 

 



Informed Consent to Care 

You are the decision maker for your health care. Part of our role is to provide you with information to assist you in making informed 

choices. This process is often referred to as “informed consent” and involves your understanding and agreement regarding the care 

we recommend, the benefits and risks associated with the care, alternatives, and the potential effect on your health if you choose 

not to receive the care.   

 

We may conduct some diagnostic or examination procedures if indicated. Any examinations or tests conducted will be carefully 

performed but may be uncomfortable.   

 

Chiropractic care centrally involves what is known as a chiropractic adjustment. There may be additional supportive procedures or 

recommendations as well. When providing an adjustment, we use our hands or an instrument to reposition anatomical structures, 

such as vertebrae. Potential benefits of an adjustment include restoring normal joint motion, reducing swelling and inflammation in 

a joint, reducing pain in the joint, and improving neurological functioning and overall well-being. 

 

It is important that you understand, as with all health care approaches, results are not guaranteed, and there is no promise to cure. 

As with all types of health care interventions, there are some risks to care, including, but not limited to: muscle spasms, aggravating 

and/or temporary increase in symptoms, lack of improvement of symptoms, burns and/or scarring from electrical stimulation and 

from hot or cold therapies, including but not limited to hot packs and ice, fractures (broken bones), disc injuries, strokes, 

dislocations, strains, and sprains. With respect to strokes, there is a rare but serious condition known as an “arterial dissection” that 

typically is caused by a tear in the inner layer of the artery that may cause the development of a thrombus (clot) with the potential 

to lead to a stroke. The best available scientific evidence supports the understanding that chiropractic adjustment does not cause a 

dissection in a normal, healthy artery. Disease processes, genetic disorders, medications, and vessel abnormalities may cause an 

artery to be more susceptible to dissection. Strokes caused by arterial dissections have been associated with over 72 everyday 

activities such as sneezing, driving, and playing tennis.  

 

Arterial dissections occur in 3-4 of every 100,000 people whether they are receiving health care or not. Patients who experience this 

condition often, but not always, present to their medical doctor or chiropractor with neck pain and headache. Unfortunately a 

percentage of these patients will experience a stroke.   

 

The reported association between chiropractic visits and stroke is exceedingly rare and is estimated to be related in one in one 

million to one in two million cervical adjustments. For comparison, the incidence of hospital admission attributed to aspirin use  

From major GI events of the entire (upper and lower) GI tract was 1219 events/ per one million persons/year and risk of death  

has been estimated as 104 per one million users 

. 

It is also important that you understand there are treatment options available for your condition other than chiropractic procedures. 

Likely, you have tried many of these approaches already. These options may include, but are not limited to: self-administered care, 

over-the-counter pain relievers, physical measures and rest, medical care with prescription drugs, physical therapy, bracing, 

injections, and surgery. Lastly, you have the right to a second opinion and to secure other opinions about your circumstances and 

health care as you see fit.  

 

I have read, or have had read to me, the above consent. I appreciate that it is not possible to consider every possible complication to 

care. I have also had an opportunity to ask questions about its content, and by signing below, I agree with the current or future 

recommendation to receive chiropractic care as is deemed appropriate for my circumstance. I intend this consent to cover the entire 

course of care from all providers in this office for my present condition and for any future condition(s) for which I seek chiropractic 

care from this office. 

 

Patient Name: __________________________     Signature:_______________________     Date: _________________ 

 

Parent or Guardian:______________________     Signature:________________________     Date: ________________ 

Witness Name:_________________________     Signature:________________________     Date:  _________________ 



Thrive Chiropractic- Client Agreement 

Healthcare in general and chiropractic specifically can be confusing.  As an attempt at reducing that confusion 

so that you can make better choices about your healthcare, we have created this agreement. 

Chiropractic, as practiced in this office is based on the philosophy that for the body to express optimal health 

requires that the spine function properly so that the nervous system can function properly. 

When one or more of the bones of the spine loses normal alignment or motion, that spinal dysfunction may 

interfere with the nervous system’s ability to control and regulate the function of the rest of the body.  We call 

that interference a subluxation. 

The solution to the problem of a subluxation is called an adjustment. 

Therefore, in our office, we locate and correct subluxations with a specific adjustment for the purpose 

of improving the function of the spine and freeing the nervous system to regulate the body properly. 

In other words, by correcting your subluxation(s), your body is BETTER able to heal itself because the nervous 

system is doing a better job of regulating the various body systems.  The adjustment DOES NOT do the 

healing directly.   

When your nervous system is free of interference from subluxations, it is better able to regulate the body and 

you are more likely to experience health and hopefully a reduction or resolution of some or all of your 

symptoms. 

When you visit a medical doctor, they will provide you with a medical diagnosis and a specific treatment for that 

diagnosis, usually either a drug, shot, or surgery, which may or may not have side-effects associated with it. 

We DO NOT offer to either diagnose nor treat any disease.  If you feel that you are in need of a medical 

diagnosis and treatment for a specific condition, we recommend that you see a medical doctor and if at 

any time we determine that you would be better served by a medical doctor, we will refer you to one. 

We do not accept medical insurance because according to the Medicare Guidelines (which are the 

guidelines followed by most major insurance companies): 

 “A treatment plan that seeks to prevent disease, promote health, and prolong and enhance the quality of 

life; or therapy that is performed to maintain or prevent deterioration of a chronic condition is deemed not 

medically necessary.” 

The care that we provide may or may not be medically necessary but everything in that statement is precisely 

the goal of the service that we perform in our office. 

Because we do not have to deal with the hassles associated with insurance companies and the fact that we 

limit our practice to the detection and correction of subluxations, we are able to keep our fees as low as they 

are. 

 

Please sign below if you understand and agree to the above statements: 

Name: ________________________________ Date: _________________ 

Signature: ______________________________ 

 



Patient Health Information Consent Form 
(Notice of HIPAA Privacy Practices) 

 
We want you to know how your Patient Health Information (PHI) is going to be used in this office and your rights 

concerning those records. Before we will begin any health care operations we must require you to read and sign this 

consent form stating that you understand and agree with how your records will be used. If you would like to have a 

more detailed account of our policies and procedures concerning the privacy of your Patient Health Information we 

encourage you to read the HIPAA NOTICE that is available to you at the front desk before signing this consent.  

1. The patient understands and agrees to allow this chiropractic office to use their Patient Health Information (PHI) for 

the purpose of treatment, payment, healthcare operations, and coordination of care. As an example, the patient agrees 

to allow this chiropractic office to submit requested PHI to the Health Insurance Company (or companies) provided to us 

by the patient for the purpose of payment. Be assured that this office will limit the release of all PHI to the minimum 

needed for what the insurance companies require for payment.  

2. The patient has the right to examine and obtain a copy of his or her own health records at any time and request 

corrections. The patient may request to know what disclosures have been made and submit in writing any further 

restrictions on the use of their PHI. Our office is not obligated to agree to those restrictions.  

3. A patient's written consent need only be obtained one time for all subsequent care given the patient in this office.  

4. The patient may provide a written request to revoke consent at any time during care. This would not affect the use of 

those records for the care given prior to the written request to revoke consent but would apply to any care given after 

the request has been presented.  

5. For your security and right to privacy, all staff has been trained in the area of patient record privacy and a privacy 

official has been designated to enforce those procedures in our office. We have taken all precautions that are known by 

this office to assure that your records are not readily available to those who do not need them.  

6. Patients have the right to file a formal complaint with our privacy official about any possible violations of these 

policies and procedures.  

7. If the patient refuses to sign this consent for the purpose of treatment, payment and health care operations, the 

chiropractic physician has the right to refuse to give care. 

I have read and understand how my Patient Health Information will be used and I agree to 

these policies and procedures.  

 

____________________________________________________________________________  

(Print Name) (Signature) (Date) 

Thrive Chiropractic 

574 Highway 248, STE 4 

Branson, MO 65616 

417.598.0080 


